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('nl. I Holled Ham

Potato Salad

DINNKfl
'.'iii Loaf Tomato Sauce
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Banana Fritters Coffee

Wlieuever imi Need a (ieneral Tonli!
Take (Jrove's

The Old Stan. lar.l Orove's Tasteless
ehtn Tonic is equallj valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains ihe
well known tonic properties of QUI-
NINE and IRt Iff, ."'0e.

ORt ' W. QRI VK8,
U v Brady, Phone nr.;

it. r.
Adv.

Robert A. McBlrney, Undertaking
Parlors, 1! Wesl Third SI Phone 456.
Ri stdem e phone 191, Adv.
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browned perfectly on top, without being baked hard;
top crust that is velvety texture;

white as snow inside, breaking open with an appetizing softness;
and so light in weight that you wonder how they be made.
That is exactly the kind biscuits made with

Cottolene
The great test of any shortening with
biscuits.

Cottolene bakes wonderfully, when you
have enjoyed biscuits made with Cottolene

will be ready to believe that easily
the cooking fat you ever used, and

will use for all your shortening, fly-
ing cake making.
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Ing room was crowded.
Diversified Programs.

".Mr McCormack began his pro-ma-

with tWO airs nf Handel, after
which came a long list of songs by
various composers, from Tschalkow- -
si.) in Harry Burlelghs, together with
s.iiue Irish folk song. Mr. UcCor-mack- 's

art was exhibited at Its best.
His delivery of Han. lei's 'Where'er
5f0U Walk' was a piece of siliniiiR

lealling fur the warmest praise, it
showed to much advantage the tenor's
ability t" sustain loan phraaca and to
d.dvit florid passages with fluei
ctearnci
above n

and aooarent ease, And.
the number was sung must- -

rally.
"Again, Ihe singer's excellent cnim-elatio- n

was one of the most com-
mendable foatures of ins art Mr.

popularity has bean well
earned for he SingS music by triioil
composers chosen with a view in its
fitness for audiences,
and in glngs it with beauty of voice

charm of style Donald af Beath.
vlolinlsl assisted the tenor, as usual."

Thanksgiving dinner at christian
I Church. Prices, reserved private f.nn-- !

llv tables, $1.00 per plate; regular
'dining room, 76c. Il noon to 2 p, m.

Oenrci Wltiktrr. Architect
414 M". Palaee uidg. Adv.

Use Cottolene. It creams up quickly; it mixes
it blends perfectly with the flour. It

betters the taste of everything cooked with it
Your grocer will deliver a pail of Cottolene to
you today. It is packed in pails of various
sizes for your convenience.
Arrange with him for a regu-
lar supply.

our General Offices, Chicago, our
HOME HELPS request.
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CHRYSANTHEMUMS

For
THANKSGIVING
Give them to friends.
Wear them yourself, r
use them ;is table decora-
tions, hut gel

A large fresh supply on hand. All colors and white.
Place your order early, for they'll not stay with us
very long.

$2.50, $3, $5 and $6
Per Dozen,

MRS. DE HAVEN'S

FLOWER ROOM
Third and Boulder Phone 5155

Steffen Cream
Specials for

Thanksgiving
Orders on these specials should he placed today.

Angel Food Glace, Postachio Nut Cream, Neapol-
itan Brick, Vanilla Brick, Chocolate,

Vanilla and Strawberry Cream.

The REXALL
ROY 8ETMAN, Prop.

PHONE 46


